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Columnist and Member Combine to Distinguish
"Buy Quiet" Approach From Federal Regulation

Zn a _o2.amn _o,'u,/ed by _¢ve,_ nel,_papz_ du,,t,_g Novembex 1980, the. wa2..£.-knov_n
¢o_ner_ta;tor J_¢_ J. IC_pa;t_,(.ak _.be_¢d the fede,_zZ, regu_u_Lon of _h compactor (t,_k)
no_¢ l_v_ "pure garbage." Th._ column _L_¢d a r_pon_a from Ray Hughes, the. Oepu_y
Pun.e.h_,u4g Agztut of .3h'c.Zbg Co,.m2_, TN and one. o_ NIGP's most er_.u_.L_tic, rnzmber_. In hi_
_.¢z_ps_¢ to ICC_pwC_Lck, eu_Jhe_ adveneed th.¢ Bu# _u,i,e;t approach. _ a pre_c_J_le _E;C_,.,C_v_.
,to _e_d_ roguish. _r. Hughes' _¢_pon4¢ caught _pat_ick'_ ¢y¢ and beaom¢ th¢ ba_

of a _¢cond ao_u_n on garbage _ck no_¢ in ]an_#_._.

To help you and _,our fello_ government offlclals understand ho_ Buy quiet differs from
regulatory approach to noise control, wahave reprinted both Ktlpatrick's columns below.

Regulation of Truck Noise A Better Garbage
Is "Pure Garbage" Truck

by James J. Kllpstrlok by James J. KIIpattimk

WAS_INGTON _ Coeelder, if yo_ please, _he WASHINGTON _ Back in November _ unloaded

garage _ruok.. It is being d.Tiven by Big a curmudgeonZy colunm c_pla/ning about a
B_o_lor mow. And _h_oin lles an ina_l-uo- caw national reg_latlbn govezoing _he noise
_iv@ _la of how we have E_mbled into _he level_ of garbage _ruoko. I said i_ was a
mess we are i_. petty, stupid, nit-plcklng regulation, de-
O_ 0¢_. 1 a new negula_ien of Ehe Environ- structiv_ of state and local tes_onolbili-

_en_al Prote_/oe Agency came i_to effect, ties , and all of _hoos con_nents s_d.

It _ut_datea a c_sln level of pertaissihle But I rett_t to the topic because of a
noise on the part of coughing garbage Iotte_ from Memphis. There is indeed a

t1_¢ks. The regulation arises from the better way of coping with the problem: It
Noise Control A_ of 1972, a_. &mended by iS the way of the marketplace in a free
the Quiet c_munities A¢_ of 19_8° In one economy.
_'LC_, neat b_ndls this _tter t_eo ma_y The letter comes from Raymond Hughes,
odds and ands together, deputy pu_ohaslog administrator for Shelby
Sen° John Danfo_h, R-Ms., the leading County, Ten_. The answer to the noise

an_go_ist of the EPA_s regulatlon_ has p_ohlem, in his view, lies in the "BUy
mused aload= How scald anyone vote against Quiet" progra_ in/flared hy the National
bills to pro/note "noise control" and Institute of Governmeotal Purchasing and
"quiet co_Ru_itleo"? It was politically the National League of Cities.
i_poesihlb. Under pressure from consomer UNLIKE THE _/_DF..RALregulation, whlch is
activists (and from some business spokes- complexity itself, this program is s/mplic-
men also), the House voted 356-32 and the ity itself. It rests solidly upon the.
Senate 75-5 in favor of the 1972 ac_. The ancient law of supply and demand. Local
1978 bill passed hy voice vote, withou_ an purchasing agents create a de_nd for quiet-
apparent dlssen_, er garbage trucks _ and perceiving _hat de-
IN RETROSPECT, the _wo pieces of legis-- n_Rnd, manufacturers under_nke to supply it.

latlon may he seen as classic examples of Hr. Hughes sums up the procedure su=-
federal expansion at the expense of s_te cin_ly= "Cities and oouneies that want
and local responsibilities° The 1972 law quieter trucks ask for them; those that do
bad a grand purpose and a large verb. The not, don_t."

a=_ _as to free the people from noise that The Buy Quiet plan was launched about 18
"Jeopardizes health and welfare." TO Jeop- months ago. In this period, the National
andlse is to exgose to imminent danger, to Institute of GovezTz_rnental Purchasing has
imperil° The aCR gave the EPA broad powers begun to establish produ_ specifications
to r_gulate "_a_or sources" of noise, not only for garbage trucks, but for n_ny

NoW_ it would seam to ninny of us, per- other pieces of machinery also. Shelby
hops) that s garbage tr_ck does not truly Coomty, for example, sogght bids on i0
Jeopardize or imperil public health° "q_ieter" lawr_nowerso

(cont. on page, 11) (cont.. on page 12)
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'Puro Qarbooo' [_o_. :_,_m pczgz 70, CO_,o 71 ' ,
C_azed to Jot plies _d police, s_'_s, a _ecordn to bo kept. These you _ imagine'.
c_pactur s_oely qualifies a8 a "major The act provides for a fine of $25,008 a
s_cs" of noise. Indeed, a survey by the day t oF one year in prisonA or bo'chr foe
EPA*s _ consul,arts of 2r0OO persons in any manufacturer whose garbage truck pro-
24 u_bmn nslgh_rhooda t_-_nd up only four duoes 80 decibels of noise. For a second
cc_plo/_ta of g_kTbage truck noise, offense, the penalties may be doubled. As
Nevertheless; the EPA conjured up sc@e of July 1982, the regulation mnndates a

impressive stnt..'I.B%'.ics, The agency solemn-- further reduction to 76 decibels.
ly fcun_ that 19,690,000 parsons are regu- Metaphorically speaking, if you will for-
laEly exposed to e_onssive noise levels give me, this is garbage. PU_e garbage.
be=ease cf the refnsa vehicles. Federal The EPA regulation runs to 23 pages. An
regulation, i_ was ccncludede would reduce accc_panyimg analysis runs to 308 more.

that st,tuberto 6 m/lllon person_ by 1991. Enforcement of the a_ will i_se added
Cities could not be ,l-unfed to deal with costs upon purchasers of the trucks of
this peEll by local ordinance. After all, $21.3 million a year. That is for starters.
the sleep of 13.8 million pezsons wan being The EPA defensively puts the costs at 50
dis_uxbed nightly. Only the federal govern- cents per household ._eryear.
men_ could prote_ our repose. Costs and benefits to one side, this

_hus c_me the regulation. As of Oct. I, petty, stupid, nit-picking regulation based
no garbage c_npnotor may be sold in inter- almost entirely upon gauzy conjecture as
"state conmla_ce if it creates noise in ex- to "sleep and activity interference" --
ones of 79 decibels. The noise level is offers one more ins,arcs of a bureaucracy
to be defined by testing a compacto_ on a gone berserk. Such cities as New York and
level concrete pad 150 feet in diameter, San Francisco have copedwith the issue by
free of rain, snow or g_avel, with micro- local ordinance. Other cities have imposed
phones placed 7 meters distant from a curfews against refuse collec_ion before a
war_ed-up engine, the wind velocity not certain hour. This is simply not a na-
in excess of 19 kilometers an hour. And tional problem. _ybe an incoming con-
so forth, and so forth, and so forth, servative Congress will look at such
IT IS NEBDLESS to dwell upon the reports excesses, and quietly dispose of the

to be made, the forms to be filed, the trash.
Cop_','_.Z_/_:,7980, UnZvzr_alPr_s_Sgn_i_tz. At1._._ rz_zruzd.



"Better Truck" Ieo_. _om p_g_. I0)

"We had no trouble in obtaining a suffi- by mowers that go KAVOOM, KAVOOM, KAVOOM.
To be sure, there is a place for eat/Deal

aie/%_nund0ez of bids," ME. HUghes repoz_s t
"and the prices we pa/d were no higher than regulation of products that might be truly

dangerous to the public health DE safety.
before. We plan to follow the same ap- Even the most dedicated friends of flee

preach in fumuxe pur_ses of Jaukham_ere, enterprise stop short of condoning botu-
gaJ_bage trucks and o_heE noisy Item_." lism in the vichyssoise. But a deeenm

New Orleans has undo=cakes some pioneer
efforts, in this dLTec_ioe. An e_viron-- respec_ for federalism ought to ranch us

that national regulation should be the
men_al repor_ f_ca the National League of lasm resort, not the first.
Cities advises them such cities as Chicago,

Milwaukee, New York, Pittsburgh and Austin Cop_9_ e lqS_
also _Ts pu_ohseing quieter models of lawn U_uza_aZ P_E_ Zqnd/cc_z

eqttip_%_, _ e_apEeaeoEe and payment _ _D_ /t._PJf.,Jad,
hze_ece, _ iowa, the Sco_t County PuZ-

ebaMin_ A_enelation in wozklng with the W_3.S,C. Buyu (eoPt. _AOm p<zge 9)
city o_ Daveapoz¢ an_ nine other unite to
buy _tiem ptmducCe only. Foley p_c_sing employer- recently purchased 7 industrial
tuliml in eoL'_-c_au_E& 1 TerCel h_ve eut_b- backhoe-loader-tractor combinations,

]J.eh_l a purehaui,g cooperative. In Hinn- specified that the equlpmen_ purchased
ea_tu, the lan_ua id_n_Lfien Mlenoapolin, would have a maximum noise level, when
st. paul and Hlo=_i_gthn as "Buy Quiet'! operating, of "81 decibels (A Scale) when
cities..' S=ee of _e pzo_=e_ else embrace measured in accordance with SAE J88b".

such indoor noie_ers as vacu_ cleaners WSSC Buyer Roy Ashlin, who worked with
and typcw=itere. Brady Moore of the Moblle Equlpnlent

surely _.e appcnach ie infinitely pre- Division to develop the specifications,
fer_)le ¢o the henry-handed one _aken by used Buy Quiet Product Information
th,t p:nvL_onmem_l _romen_inn Agency im Supplement No. 7 (for wheel end crawler
the _u_tmer of garbage _ucks. If you re- tractors) to select an appropriate
caP.l, the EPA went a_ this essential maximum noise level end to word the noise
10_1 pcobl_m'with _he politesse of e_ level requirement. The noise level that
Black Angue bull. The fads =oere_ in with Ashlin end Moore included in the

_epo_:e, etud/ee, coneul_mth, expels, specification was the hledtan noise level
e_at£atioiane and bu_eauerats of high and For "wheel leo.dot" type bractors, end not
low _egcee. Ha had d=aft regulations, surprisingly nearly half of WSDC's usual
cor_merte upon the draft ce_uZa_/ons, pro- bidders were able to offer models that
_ulgatioe o( revised regulations, and in complied with the noise level requirement.
october of last year a final regulation.

Th_ E_A'e ides 0£ how to get quieter The bid tabulations, with noise level
garbage _-uake ie to thzeaten manufac- in accordance wlth SAE J88b, are shown
tur_s with s $25_000 _ine and a yea= in below:
pr.inon_ o_ both, if henceforth they ma.cket
a _uck thac produces noise in exceee o_ Compan.y Amount Noise Level (dBA)

79 darnels. A $165,782.62 Does not exceed 81
IF WE BELZEVE in the marketplace system, B 180,243.00 Does not exceed 81

why do we not give the system a reasonable B-elm. 200,850.00 Not provided
chance to work? Ins1:end of imposing uni- C 195,064.45 77.4
fonT.try by federal deeree_ why do we no_ D 195,774.74 Does not exceed 81
try variety for a change? one of our E 195,909.00 77.4
cherished principles is "local =eeponsi- F 196,893.04 Does not exceed 81
bility." Why no_ abide by that principle? G 201,659.92 77.4

Let our _itiee decide for themselves H 208,495.00 Not provided
whether they went _helr local parks mowed I 213,177.79 Does not exceed 81
by la_ers that go putt-putt-putt, or J 216.650.00 Does not exceed 81
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